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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Study  Region:  Ten  watersheds  in New  York,  New  Jersey,  and  Penn-
sylvania,  USA.
Study Focus:  A  three  parameter  model  based  on  variable  source
areas  (VSAs)  that  does  not  require  calibration  within  the  region,  was
developed  and  tested.  The  model  maintains  a lumped  daily  water
budget,  but  distributes  runoff  spatially  using  a soil  topographic
index (STI).  We  used  ten  gauged  watersheds  across  the  region  to
establish  the  model  parameters,  and  compared  model  predicted
VSAs  against  shallow  water  table  depth  and  surface  soil  moisture
ﬁeld  measurements  in three  sites.
New  Hydrological  Insights  for the  Region:  The  model  was able  to
correctly  predict  VSAs  at all three  monitoring  sites,  indicating  that
saturation-excess  runoff  is  important  in these  watersheds.  The  pat-
tern  of  error  in  the  model  suggests  that  lateral  subsurface  ﬂow  paths
could  be exerting  an  inﬂuence  on  overland  runoff  generation  in a
way  that  is  not  captured  by  a static  STI. The  model  has  potential  to be
used  as  part  of  a  strategy  to  limit  nonpoint  source  pollution  from
saturation-excess  runoff  dominated  areas in the  region,  and  has
been  incorporated  into  an  online  decision  support  tool  in  central
NY  (www.hsadss.bee.cornell.edu).
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1. Introduction
Many stakeholders are involved in addressing the persistent challenge of mitigating nonpoint
source (NPS) pollution to protect receiving water resources, including scientists, farmers and landown-
ers. For NPS pollutants that are transported disproportionately in runoff such as phosphorus (P), a
useful strategy for minimizing water contamination would be to avoid polluting activities like manure
fertilization in areas that are expected to generate overland runoff in the near future (Walter et al.,
2000). In the northeastern US, storm runoff is most commonly generated in parts of the landscape
prone to soil saturation; because these areas are dynamic in time and space they are commonly referred
to as variable source areas (VSAs) (e.g., Dunne and Black, 1970). Several methods of predicting storm
runoff locations in active agricultural lands have already been proposed (Agnew et al., 2006; Gburek
et al., 2000; Marjerison et al., 2011). However, these methods generally ignore the dynamic behavior
of VSAs, and this variability in time is arguably a more critical factor in contaminant transport. For
example, McDowell and Srinivasan (2009) found that over 75% of P loading during a 20-month period
came from three rainfall-runoff events. Such timing inﬂuence suggests that planners need to be con-
cerned about hydrologically sensitive “moments” (HSM) in addition to hydrologically sensitive areas
and avoid manure-fertilizer or other contaminant applications at these times and locations.
Concepts aligned with HSMs are gaining traction among decision makers and planners. Researchers
studying P transport (e.g., Kleinman et al., 2011) and ﬂood risk (e.g., Van Steenbergen and Willems,
2013) suggest using dynamic decision support systems (DSS) to deal with these issues. One example
of this is the Wisconsin Manure Management Advisory System (DATCP, 2013). This is a dynamic
agricultural nonpoint source DSS that addresses the timing component of runoff risk using weather
forecasts to determine the potential risk of runoff on a watershed scale (on average 500 km2). However,
while knowledge of watershed-wide risk(s) is useful, it does not allow farmers or other land managers
to target the highest-risk runoff-generating areas. The reality of farm manure management with ﬁnite-
capacity manure storage facilities (e.g, manure lagoons) is that there are times when there is a pressing
need to spread manure regardless of watershed-scale risk forecasts. Therefore, producers with limited
manure storage are often left with little guidance about when and where runoff is predicted in order
to prioritize risks at the farm scale.
In looking ahead to the next generation of watershed NPS-mitigation tools to provide farm and
ﬁeld-scale predictions of storm runoff risks, one challenge is developing a simple model with enough
of a physical basis to correctly predict where and when storm runoff will be generated. Simplicity is
important in models because excessive parameterization or calibration may  be prohibitively complex
for conservation planners, and could lead to over-calibration and a fundamental misrepresentation of
the processes involved in runoff generation (e.g., Kirchner, 2006).
Considerable work has already been devoted to reducing the number of calibration parameters
in a variety of watershed models (Pradhan and Ogden, 2010; Seibert, 1999). In order to do this, we
often need to make some assumptions about the dominant underlying processes driving runoff in
our watersheds of interest. For example, if we are primarily interested in the humid, well-vegetated
northeastern USA, as is the case in this study, we can assume that saturation-excess is the main pro-
cesses driving runoff and is expressed via shallow, lateral subsurface ﬂows (a.k.a., interﬂows) that are
a primary control on VSAs (Dunne and Black, 1970; Dunne and Leopold, 1978; Walter et al., 2003).
From this standpoint, the goal of this study is to develop and test a minimally parameterized model for
the northeastern USA. This model is designed to predict VSAs and hydrological response from readily
obtainable watershed characteristics and forcing data that does not need to be calibrated. Speciﬁcally,
we are interested in reducing the number of parameters and removing the need for watershed-speciﬁc
calibration. To do this, we combine modeling concepts from STOPMODEL (Walter et al., 2002) and the
Variable Source Loading Function (VSLF) model, which has been shown to work well in the northeast-
ern US (Schneiderman et al., 2007). Although the model simulates stream discharge at the watershed
outlet, our focus is on predicting the locations and timing of runoff generation.
A major advantage to STOPMODEL and VSLF is that they predict runoff generation in time and at
spatial resolutions relevant to farmers (sub-ﬁeld), which is our main goal in this application. As such,
we extend a semi-distributed approach to watershed modeling that maintains a “lumped” watershed
water balance and redistributes runoff based on soil topographic index (STI), as deﬁned by Walter et al.
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the lumped water budget model.
(2002). The STI is useful for pinpointing runoff generating landscape locations in humid regions (Lyon
et al., 2004). In fact, Dahlke et al. (2013) successfully used this approach to calibrate a prototype of a DSS
that is capable of using weather forecasts to predict saturated areas in a watershed. Here, we  modify
the Dahlke et al. (2013) model structure to create a simple VSA model that relies on three runoff param-
eters (a daily storage coefﬁcient, and two parameters to determine the daily hydrograph shape). The
resulting model is computationally efﬁcient enough to be applied at large spatial scales and yet yields
spatially explicit results that are useful for conservation planners tasked with targeting sub-ﬁeld scale
management practices. In addition to predicting when and where storm runoff will occur, this model
uses open source coding (R-programming language, R Core Team, 2013) and information (e.g., USGS
and USDA geographical information) in a manner that is easily applicable to web-based applications.
2. Conceptual model description
2.1. Water budget
The modeling approach adopted here is similar to that used by the early forms of TOPMODEL (Beven
and Kirkby, 1979), STOPMODEL (Walter et al., 2002), and VSLF (Schneiderman et al., 2007) in which
the soil- and ground-water budgets are maintained at the watershed scale (Fig. 1) while storm runoff is
distributed according to topographic position within the watershed. The soil water budget that forms
the backbone of the model was ﬁrst proposed by Thornthwaite and Mather (1955). Daily modeled soil
water and evapotranspiration (ET) are based on soil water status and potential evapotranspiration
(PET):





for Id − CcPETd < 0 (1a)
SWd = SWd−1 + (Id − CcPETd) − D for Id − CcPETd≥0 (1b)
D = SWd−1 + (Id − CcPETd) − AWC  for SWd−1 + (Id − CcPETd) > AWC  (1c)
where SWd is soil water depth on day d (mm),  AWC  is the watershed-wide average available water
capacity of the soil (mm),  Id is water input on day d (rain + snow melt − Qd) (mm),  Cc is a generalized
crop coefﬁcient to scale PET under various effective vegetative covers (adopted from Shuttleworth,
1992), D is drainage to the groundwater (mm),  and Qd is storm runoff on day d (mm).  Storm runoff is
estimated using Eq. (2) (discussed in the next paragraph). The watershed-average AWC  is calculated
from the area-averaged AWC-percentage (mm  water per mm of soil depth) and soil depths from
the NRCS SSURGO database (NRCS, 2013). Daily PET is calculated using the Priestley–Taylor (1972)
equation using daily maximum and minimum air temperature to estimate net radiation (Archibald
and Walter, 2013). A similar method is used to model daily snow (Walter et al., 2005; Fuka et al.,
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2012). Baseﬂow is modeled using a linear reservoir model adopting an average regional coefﬁcient
of 0.1 day−1 based on recession ﬂow analysis of streams in the northeastern US (Frankenberger et al.,
1999).
2.2. Storm runoff






where Qd is runoff on day d (mm),  Pd is the effective precipitation and/or snow melt (mm)  for that day
deﬁned as rain plus snowmelt minus an initial abstraction – here we use initial abstraction = 0.05Sd
for the Northeast (similar to Shaw and Walter, 2009) – and Sd is the storage parameter (mm),  which
changes in the model on a daily time-step based on average watershed soil water status, SWd. Eq.
(2) has been shown to be consistent with VSA hydrology (e.g., Steenhuis et al., 1995; Lyon et al.,
2004; Schneiderman et al., 2007; Easton et al., 2008; Dahlke et al., 2012). However, the tabulated
parameters for determining S are inconsistent with the VSA concept and do not work well in the
Northeast (Shaw and Walter, 2009). Here we test a linear relationship between Sd and soil water
deﬁcit, SWDd = AWC  − SWd.
2.3. Runoff hydrograph
Although simulating stream discharge is not the main objective of this model, the storm hydrograph
is used to simulate storm water temporarily retained in the landscape after the storm is over, before
ultimately draining to the river. In order to model runoff timing, we adapt a variation of the SCS
synthetic unit hydrograph (USDA-NRCS, 2004) in which the hydrograph shape has a linear rising limb
from the beginning of the storm to the time to peak, Tp, and an exponential falling limb characterized
by a hydrograph shape parameter, b. We  estimate Tp as an empirical, linear function of the time of
concentration, Tc (Kirpich, 1940);





where L is the longest ﬂow path (m)  and E  is the elevation change over L (m).
2.4. Spatial distribution of runoff
Modeled storm runoff is distributed across the watershed based on the approach proposed by
Lyon et al. (2004) and used by Schneiderman et al. (2007). Brieﬂy, runoff distribution follows the soil
topographic index (STI) (Walter et al., 2002), which indicates the relative propensity of a particular







where  is the soil topographic index [ln(day m−1)], a is the upslope contributing area per unit length
of contour (m), T is transmissivity (m2 day−1) of the soil deﬁned as the product of soil depth and
saturated hydraulic conductivity, and  ˇ (m m−1) is the local slope (see Buchanan et al., 2013 for optimal
ways to calculate these terms for northeastern US landscapes). The fractional area, Af (dimensionless)
of the watershed that is generating storm runoff (e.g., Steenhuis et al., 1995; Lyon et al., 2004) is
given as:





We  divide each watershed into wetness classes based on the quantiles of the STI (Eq. (3)); starting
with the ﬁrst wetness class corresponding to the wettest quantile of the watershed. We  then calculate
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Table 1
Characteristics of the 10 watersheds used in this study.
Watershed USGS ID Size (km2) Soil Depth (mm)a AWC  (mm)a
Biscuit Brook (NY) 01434025 9.6 500 50
Town Brook (NY) 01421618 37 1470 120
Neshanic River (NJ) 01398000 66 1140 160
Fall  Creek (NY) 04234000 330 1990 110
Wappinger Creek (NY) (1999–2000) 01372500 470 1880 280
Beaver Kill (NY) 01420500 620 1200 100
Tunkhannock Creek (PA) 01534000 990 1950 170
Pine Creek (PA) 01548500 1600 1580 130
Raystown Branch Juniata River (PA) 01562000 2000 1120 120
Allegheny River (NY,PA) 03011020 4200 1560 160
a Area weighted averages based on SSURGO (USDA-NRCS).







1 − As − 1
)
(5)
where w,d (mm)  is the daily effective soil water content for a particular wetness class, w, of the
watershed and As is fractional area of the watershed of all wetness classes up to and including wetness
class w (dimensionless, between 0 and 1) (for more details see Schneiderman et al., 2007). This method
allows us to have different effective soil water contents throughout the watershed based on wetness
classiﬁcation; these values change over time based on Sd. The amount of storm runoff generated from
each fractional area is then simply Pd − w,d. Areas of a watershed where w,d ≥ Pd do not generate
storm runoff. This semi-distributed VSA model is included in the EcoHydRology package in R (Fuka
et al., 2013b).
3. Methods
3.1. Determining regional model parameters
The conceptual model described here has three unknown parameters, Sd (Eq. (2)), and Tp and b,
which characterize the storm hydrograph. All other parameters in the study were obtained indepen-
dently from open source and commonly available data, e.g., soil properties (i.e., AWC, T) from the
USDA-NRCS SSURGO or STATSGO databases, and watershed characteristics (i.e., a, tan(ˇ), watershed
area, etc.) determined from a USGS digital elevation model (DEM). We  used 10 USGS-gauged water-
sheds in New Jersey (NJ), Pennsylvania (PA), and New York (NY) in the northeastern USA (Fig. 2) to
develop methods for regionally estimating the unknown parameters. Watersheds varied in size from
approximately 10 km2 (Biscuit Brook, NY) to over 4000 km2 (Allegheny River, NY, PA) (Table 1).
We used daily measurements of precipitation and maximum and minimum temperatures as inputs
for the model (NOAA, 2013). Daily streamﬂow measurements at these sites were from the USGS
(2013). Watershed characteristics determined by topography, average soil depth, average available
water capacity, and latitude were from the USDA and the USGS (USDA-NRCS, 2013; USGS, 2013).
These watersheds were used to develop regional relationships between a watershed-wide soil water
deﬁcit, SWDd, and Sd. They were also used to determine a relationship between watershed size and
topography, and Tp.
To develop a regional relationship for Sd, we identiﬁed 532 isolated events from all the watersheds
considered. Because Eq. (2) is most accurate in larger precipitation events (USDA-NRCS, 2004), we  only
considered events with daily rain and/or snowmelt events that were at least 20 mm and associated
with an isolated rise in the streamﬂow hydrograph. From these, we  estimated the storm runoff using
a one-pass baseﬂow separation ﬁlter (Lyne and Hollick, 1979) (Appendix A). We  calculated Sd-values
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Fig. 2. Locations of the 10 watersheds used in this study, and the GHCN gauges used to model streamﬂow and saturation extent
in  the watersheds (open circles). Note, not all the gauges recorded precipitation and temperature data for all years between
1990 and 2010, so an average value of temperature and precipitation was recorded for each day using available data from the
closest 2–4 gauges.
(by rearranging Eq. (2)) from these events using the technique described by Shaw and Walter (2009).
We used Eq. (1) to estimate SWd continuously to determine SWDd, which we  then correlated with the
back-calculated Sd-values. We  used the take-one-out methodology to ensure that no single watershed
was biasing the Sd–SWDd relationship.
To develop regionalized functions to describe the storm hydrograph, which has two parameters,
Tp and b, we identiﬁed 214 well-deﬁned events from the 10 watersheds. The criteria deﬁning these
events were: rain (+snow melt) > 10 mm and no days with more than 2 mm for the two  preceding
and the ﬁve following days. These criteria allowed us to balance identifying many hydrographs while
minimizing the impacts of rain and snow melt before and after an event on the hydrograph shape. The
b parameter determines the overall shape of the runoff hydrograph, and for this study we found that a
constant value of 4.5 allowed us to reproduce the overall runoff pattern for all watersheds after manual
calibration. Based on the proportion of runoff that reached the outlet on each of the 5 days following
a rain or snow melt event, we were able to determine a best-ﬁt Tp which minimized the root-mean-
square error between the predicted and observed runoff shape (see Appendix A for further details).
We used the take-one-out approach to evaluate the degree to which any one watershed inﬂuenced
the relationships between the best-ﬁt Tp and Tc.
3.2. Model application
We  performed three independent tests on our model: (1) we used a leave-one-out approach to see
how well our model would predict the hydrograph of a watershed that was not used to determine
the regional model parameters, (2) we compared our predicted storm runoff locations to shallow
water table measurements, and (3) we compared our predicted storm runoff locations to measured
soil moisture.
3.2.1. Test 1: hydrograph analysis
To understand how the model would perform in ungauged watersheds, we considered the recal-
culated relationships between S and SWDd and between Tc and Tp, determined by systematically
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Table 2
Smin and C1 are the intercept and slope of the relationship between Sd and SWDd (Eq. (6)) calculated excluding values from each
watershed; C2 and C3 are the coefﬁcients used in the linear equation relating Tc to Tp (Eq. (7)) when excluding data for each
watershed and Tp,TOO is the time to peak calculated (Eq. (7)) using the C2 and C3 based on the other nine watersheds.
Watershed Period modeled Smin (mm)  C1 C2 C3 (h) Tc (h) Tp,TOOa (h)
Biscuit Brook 1990–2010 78 3.4 0.32 3.6 0.53 3.8
Town Brook 1997–2010 82 3.4 0.33 3.5 1.4 4.0
Neshanic River 1990–2010 86 3.3 0.31 3.8 2.8 4.7
Fall Creek 1990–2010 84 3.5 0.33 3.5 8.7 6.4
Wappinger Creek 1999–2010 82 3.4 0.33 3.1 8.9 6.0
Beaver Kill 1990–2010 80 3.4 0.33 3.5 7.3 5.9
Tunkhannock Creek 1990–2010 82 3.5 0.33 3.3 8.4 6.1
Pine  Creek 1990–2010 81 3.5 0.33 3.5 14 8.2
Raystown Branch 1990–2010 83 3.4 0.28 3.6 21 9.5
Allegheny River 1990–2010 81 3.5 0.46 2.6 30 16
All  watersheds 82 3.4 0.33 3.4 –
a Tp determined using the take-one-out approach. Note that these are different from the best-ﬁt Tp values shown in Fig. 5.
excluding one watershed in a leave-one-out approach (Arlot and Celisse, 2010). We  then used these
relationships to model the excluded watershed and compare the predicted and observed discharge
hydrographs; note, in the earlier part of this paper we  were only investigating how sensitive the
parameters were to any one watershed and here we  are evaluating model performance. The values of
the coefﬁcients for the relationships between measured and model parameters when excluding each
watershed are reported in Table 2.
Modeled results were compared to USGS daily streamﬂow measurements at each location. In addi-
tion to the Nash-Sutcliffe efﬁciencies (NSE), we determined the ratio of the root mean square error to
the standard deviation of observed streamﬂow (RSR) and the percent bias (PBIAS) for each watershed
(Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970). Moriasi et al. (2007) proposed that a model is satisfactory if NSE > 0.50,
RSR < 0.70, and has an absolute PBIAS < 25%. We  also calculated NSE on an event basis, where runoff
events were initiated by a 1 day rise in the observed USGS hydrograph after at least 2 days of decreasing
ﬂows.
3.2.2. Test 2: water table analysis
We created a LIDAR-derived STI (Fig. 3) for comparison to water table height measurements from
Town Brook Watershed, using: (i) a 3 m LIDAR-derived DEM from the NY Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP), (ii) maximum triangular slope (Tarboton, 1997), (iii) the Multiple Triangular Flow
Direction method (Seibert and McGlynn, 2007) as per Buchanan et al. (2013). We  then binned STI
values into equal-area wetness classes, such that low-numbered wetness classes are wetter areas
(large STI values) and high wetness classes signify dry areas of the watershed (low STI values). This
allowed us to assign a location as “wet” or “dry” during a storm event based on the saturated extent
predicted by the model.
Lyon et al. (2006) collected 6 months of 15-min interval shallow water table measurements in
a 2 ha near-stream region in the Town Brook, NY watershed (inset, Fig. 3). We  used maximum
daily water level measured in 18 wells (Lyon et al., 2006) recorded via WT-HR 500 capacitance
probes (TruTrack, Inc., New Zealand). We  ran the watershed model using precipitation data mea-
sured on-site and temperature data from Delhi, NY. On days when runoff was predicted, we
divided the wells into “wet” locations where our model predicted runoff generation and “dry” loca-
tions where our model predicted no runoff generation to compare water table depths between
groups.
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Fig. 3. Town Brook watershed broken into 100 equal area wetness classes based on a 3 m LIDAR DEM. Wet  areas are blue and
have  a low number wetness class, while dry areas are labeled red and have high wetness class values (see color ramp). The top
map  shows the locations of the shallow water table wells used in this analysis (Lyon et al., 2006).
3.2.3. Test 3: soil moisture analysis
Volumetric soil moisture measurements were taken at two  ﬁeld sites in Fall Creek and Cascadilla
Creek watersheds (near Ithaca, NY) over the course of Fall 2012 and Spring 2013 (Fig. 4). Measurements
were taken in triplicate using a TDR probe over a range of wetness classes (Buchanan et al., 2013). We
assigned a wetness class to each sampling location using a 3-m LIDAR derived STI value (same method
as in Test 2). For each measurement date, we modeled the extent of saturated areas in the contributing
watershed that were predicted to generate runoff on that particular date. Using this breakdown, we
assigned each soil moisture measurement point a predicted value of “wet” and “dry” based on whether
the model predicted the point to be generating runoff or not, respectively. This was compared to the
soil moisture status of these wet and dry locations. The number of wet  and dry locations changed on
each measurement date, depending on the extent of saturation predicted for that day. We estimated
the porosity of the soil as 53% assuming minimal organic matter using the bulk density reported in
the USDA SSURGO data set (USDA-NRCS, 2013).
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Fig. 4. Wetness class maps of the soil moisture measurement sites in Fall Creek and Cascadilla Creek watersheds. Blue areas
have a low wetness class value and are most likely to generate runoff, while red areas have high wetness class values and
are  expected to remain dry (see color ramp in Fig. 3). Note: the linear wet  and dry features represent the effects of roads and
roadside ditches (i.e., linear blue areas are road ditches and red linear features are the downslope, drying-out effects due to the
ditches).
4. Results
4.1. Determining regional model parameters
4.1.1. Calculating the curve number S (Sd) from a watershed-wide soil water deﬁcit (SWDd)
We found there was a signiﬁcant (p < 0.001) linear relationship between Sd and SWDd, which is
represented by Eq. (6) and overall coefﬁcients reported in Table 2.
Sd = Smin + C1(SWDd) (6)
We  recalculated this relationship by excluding data from each watershed individually, and found
that the relationship remained signiﬁcant at the p < 0.001 level for each watershed excluded, with the
intercept, Smin, varying between 78 and 86 mm,  and the slope, C1, varying between 3.3 and 3.5 (Table 2
and Fig. 5). This suggests that we can use Eq. (6) to determine Sd from SWDd directly, without needing
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Fig. 5. Observed Sd verses soil water deﬁcit (SWDd) on the day preceding runoff initiation. The dashed gray lines are the
relationships found when removing one watershed at a time from the 10-watershed dataset. Intercept varied between 78 and
86,  slope between 3.3 and 3.5 (Table 2); the relationship was always signiﬁcant, p-value <0.001 (even when all 110 points with
SWDd = zero are removed).
to calibrate unique coefﬁcients for individual watersheds, i.e., we  can use the average values for Smin
and C1.
4.1.2. Estimating the hydrograph shape using watershed characteristics
The best-ﬁt Tp values were well correlated (R2 = 0.80, p < 0.01) to Tc (Fig. 6), and we  determined a
linear relationship that allows us to estimate Tp based on Tc:
Tp,c = C2Tc + C3 (7)
where Tp,c is the calculated time to peak (h), C2 is a ﬁtted slope of 0.33 (unitless), and C3 is the ﬁtted
intercept of 3.4 (h). We  recalculated C2 and C3 using the leave-one-out method (Fig. 6); R2 varied
between 0.77 and 0.88 for the various combinations of nine watersheds, C2 varied between 0.28 and
0.46, and C3 varied between 2.6 and 3.76 h (Table 2).
Fig. 6. Relationship between the best ﬁt-determined Tp and Tc calculated for each watershed. The dashed lines are the relation-
ship recalculated by dropping each watershed from the data. This take-one-out approach is useful for applying the relationship
for  each watershed without including data taken from that particular watershed.
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Table 3
Model results for the 10 USGS gauges used in this study based on a take-one-out approach. Daily NSE values in parentheses
are  during periods that include additional precipitation gauges inside the watershed (if applicable). RSR is the ratio of the root
mean  square error to the standard deviation of observed streamﬂow, and PBIAS is the percent bias (Moriasi et al., 2007). The
average gauge distance from watershed was calculated by assigning a distance of zero for all gauges inside the watershed, and
using  the dist2Line function in the R-package geosphere (Hijmans et al., 2012) to calculate the minimum distance from a gauge
to  the closest point along the watershed’s boundary.
Watershed Event NSE Daily NSE RSR PBIAS (%) Average gauge distance
from watershed (km)
Biscuit Brook 0.71 0.55 0.68 −3.9 14
Town Brook 0.64 0.50 0.70 7.2 15
Neshanic River 0.48 0.18 0.90 −33 8
Fall Creek 0.72 0.67 0.58 −1.2 2
Wappinger Creek 0.56 0.57 (0.64) 0.66 −17 5–6
Beaver Kill 0.59 0.61 0.63 −4.6 5
Tunkhannock Creek 0.55 0.67 0.58 −17 8
Pine Creek 0.66 0.67 0.57 −6.9 0.4
Raystown Branch 0.56 0.56 0.67 −16 0.5
Allegheny River 0.62 0.64 (0.68) 0.60 5.5 0.4–2
Average 0.61 0.56 0.66 −9.8 3.5
4.2. Model application
4.2.1. Test 1: hydrograph analysis
Modeled ﬂow compared reasonably well to observed ﬂow at nine of the 10 gauges (Table 3 and
Fig. 7). These values improved during time periods when there was  a rain gauge inside the watershed.
For example, the Wappinger Creek NSE improved to 0.64 from 0.57 for daily ﬂow after 2004, when a
NOAA gauge is active inside the watershed. Using these measures, the model appears acceptable in
nine of the 10 watersheds, although it fails in the Neshanic River, NJ in all three metrics. Interestingly,
event ﬂow analyses showed better performance relative to daily for the small watersheds and no
change or worse performance for the larger watersheds.
4.2.2. Test 2: water table analysis
Over the 6-month period of observations in Town Brook watershed, the model predicted 16 occur-
rences of overland runoff. During 15 of those events, the median water table depth for locations
estimated as being “wet” was less than 100 mm from the soil surface, while the median dry wells
remained at or below a depth of 100 mm  during all events (Fig. 8). This corroborates previous ﬁndings
that overland runoff in the Northeast is initiated once the water table is within approximately 100 mm
of the surface (Lyon et al., 2006; Dahlke et al., 2012).
Over the course of the 16 events, we compared 288 separate predictions of wet or dry conditions
to ﬁeld measurements. In 18 cases (6%), we predicted a well to be wet  when the water table at that
location was below 100 mm and in 55 (19%) cases we predicted a well to be dry when the water table
depth was within 100 mm of the soil surface. The remaining 215 (75%) predictions correctly identiﬁed
a location as wet or dry based on modeled results. On days when no runoff was predicted, the average
depth to the water table of all wells was 240 mm.
4.2.3. Test 3: soil moisture analysis
At the Fall Creek site, four out of the 13 measurement dates were predicted to have saturated areas
contributing to storm runoff. In three of the four dates, the median volumetric soil moisture reading
in the modeled wet locations was above saturation (i.e., ≥53%), while dry locations had median values
below saturation (Fig. 9, top). On the date that the “wet” wells were below the saturated value (June
26, 2013), the observed streamﬂow at the outlet did not show a discernible rise in the hydrograph,
highlighting the difﬁculty in correctly modeling small storm runoff events. The Cascadilla Creek site
only had one instance of measurements being taken in locations predicted to be wet, and on this date,
the wet sites had a median soil moisture status above saturation (Fig. 9, bottom).
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Fig. 7. Observed and modeled streamﬂow during the 2-year period between 2005 and 2006. Observed ﬂow is shown as gray
open symbols, while modeled ﬂow is the black line. Inset scatter plots are modeled ﬂow on the vertical axis against measured
streamﬂow on the horizontal axis, the line shows the 1–1 relationship.
Fig. 8. Water table depths in the 18 wells in Town Brook Watershed during runoff events, categorized by model predictions of
wet  area extent distributed using a 3 m LIDAR-derived STI. The numbers along the top signify the percentage of the watershed
that was predicted to be wet for that event. The cutoff line between dry and wet wells is 100 mm,  with only one occurrence of
the  median occurring below, on August 4th.
5. Discussion
The model presented here shows promise as a simple tool allowing for spatial prediction of
saturation-excess runoff locations in the northeastern US. Areas that were predicted to generate over-
land runoff had higher average soil moisture status and an elevated water table compared to areas
modeled to be dry within three watersheds. As such, this model may  serve as an effective screening
tool for identifying sub-ﬁeld scale runoff source areas or VSAs. It is particularly important to identify
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Fig. 9. Soil moisture readings at the Fall Creek (top), and Cascadilla Creek (bottom) sites. On the days that runoff was  predicted,
sites were categorized as “wet” if their STI value put them within the wettest modeled percentage of watershed predicted to be
contributing to runoff on that day. Light gray box-plots are measurements at locations that were labeled as wet by the model,
dark  gray boxes are locations that were predicted to be dry. The numbers along the top of the graph are the percentage of the
watershed predicted to be contributing to runoff on that day. The numbers above the median line in the boxes are the number
of  measurements. The gray horizontal line is the estimated porosity of the soil, 53%, and we assume that measurements above
this  signify saturation.
these VSAs when modeling contaminants that are disproportionately transported in overland ﬂow,
such as P.
Further, the model correctly identiﬁed dry locations and periods, indicating the model’s ability to
reﬂect HSMs and potential runoff source area variability. This has important implications for manage-
ment as it indicates that this approach could be implemented as a real-time, spatiotemporally dynamic
runoff risk tool at the sub-basin and sub-ﬁeld scale (similar to Dahlke et al., 2013). This would contrast
with other real-time watershed tools, such as the Wisconsin Manure Management Advisory System,
that advise users of risks on a watershed-wide basis (DATCP, 2013). These prediction tools would be
most useful in the context of trying to minimize phosphorus or sediment losses in runoff.
It is instructive to look at the two watersheds where model performance was the worst, Neshanic
River and Town Brook watersheds, as it allows us to use the model as a hypothesis testing tool. Both
of these watersheds are small and have no internal rain gauges and, thus, the amount of rain we are
assuming is occurring in the watershed may  be incorrect. Fuka et al. (2013a) demonstrate that when a
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weather gauge is greater than 10 km from a small basin, even a short term weather forecast may  result
in better model performance relative to using the weather station. In particular, the Neshanic River
streamﬂow response was poorly modeled and this could also indicate that some of our underlying
assumptions about runoff processes in this watershed are incorrect, i.e., inﬁltration excess runoff could
have a larger impact in this basin because of its relatively large urban footprint.
In the Town Brook site, there were a number of instances when we incorrectly categorized
wells during runoff events. Interestingly, each well was mis-categorized at least once in the 18
runoff events. This is instructive, because it suggests that we  are not so much mis-categorizing
some wells entirely (which would be caused by an inaccurate STI), but instead that the water
table dynamics are more variable than we are able to capture with this simple model. This is
consistent with ﬁndings from Harpold et al. (2010) who, using an end-member mixing analysis, deter-
mined that lateral preferential ﬂow paths were redistributing water beyond what is predicted by
VSA models.
One limitation of this semi-distributed model is that the static nature of the STI classiﬁcations
does not allow us to distinguish between upland wet  sites and the lowland sites directly con-
tributing to tributaries. We  expect upland areas to show a much ﬂashier response to precipitation
inputs than lowland areas when their STI values are similar. Archibald (2010) found that water
tables in lowland wetlands remained high, within 100 mm  of the soil surface, for 7 months of
the year, while upland wetland water tables in locations with similar STI values became saturated
and drained within a few days of a rain event throughout the year. The next generation of runoff
prediction tools could move away from the lumped approach and distribute runoff over the land-
scape on a daily basis; however, if the end goal is a web-based mapping tool, this will require
addressing the challenges of higher computer processing power and daily creation of unique map
layers.
The empirical relationships developed here for the two  variable model storm runoff parameters
(Sd, Tp) appear to be regionally generalizable within the context of rural watersheds. We  suggest this
model as a potential tool for predicting ﬂows in ungauged watersheds in the northeastern US. A beta
website using the methodology described here is available for the Owasso Lake Watershed in upstate
NY (Cornell Soil and Water Lab, 2013).
6. Conclusions
This study developed and applied a parsimonious semi-distributed hydrologic model (Lumped VSA
model) across a variety of watersheds and ﬁeld sites. The model performed well over multiple scales of
validation and was able to simulate both watershed-scale streamﬂow response and groundwater table
and soil moisture dynamics at the sub-ﬁeld scale. Given the relatively simple model structure, trans-
parent theoretical underpinnings and minimal calibration, the model is useful not only for predicting
hydrologic response but also for testing its underlying assumptions about the dominant hydrolog-
ical processes. As the model yields predictions of runoff generating zones, it forms the basis for a
decision support tool for identifying critical runoff source areas in combination with “hydrologically
sensitive moments” that have a high potential for targeted management practices. It is important to
note that users interested in using this model should verify that saturation-excess runoff processes
are important in their region. If not, it is likely that a simpler approach of avoiding polluting activities
in areas that have low inﬁltration capacities or during times of the year when high intensity storms
are expected would be more effective.
In addition, model predictions are limited by the resolution of the DEMs underlying the STI maps.
Small-scale ﬂow paths such as ditches can radically alter surface water dynamics, but are not always
identiﬁed in STIs created from USGS 10 m DEMs. Instead, LIDAR–derived STIs are more likely to capture
small scale spatial wetness patterns (Buchanan et al., 2013). Additionally, we  expect tile drains to
prevent overland runoff in areas the model will predict to be wet. However, because tile drains create
an alternate rapid pathway for water, they also have potential to transport P and other pollutants
from agricultural ﬁelds (Geohring et al., 2001), and so the prediction of runoff generation in these
areas could be a useful indication of another rapid transport mechanism to stream outlets.
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Appendix A.
The runoff hydrograph
The synthetic hydrograph used here has a linear increase to peak followed by an exponential
decrease (Fig. A.1) and is deﬁned by two parameters, time to peak, Tp, and a shape parameter, b,











where q is the instantaneous runoff fraction (time−1), and t is time since runoff began (same units as
Tp, here, h). Because we are modeling runoff on a daily time-step, we  use the integral of Eq. (A.1) with
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(A.2)
where Q is runoff depth at time t (deﬁned as the time since runoff began, h), Qtot is the total runoff
depth for this runoff event, b is the shape parameter of the curve (dimensionless). Eq. (A.2) can take
very different shapes depending on the length of Tp in relation to the daily time step (Fig. A.1).
Fig. A.1. Integrating the continuous hydrograph over a daily time step allows us to see the daily runoff pattern (insets). Water-
sheds  with a quick response time as in (a) (Tp = 3 h), will see most of the runoff generated from a single storm reach the outlet on
the  ﬁrst day. A longer Tp as in (b) (Tp = 12 h), creates a more dampened runoff pattern. To handle the timing mismatch between
USGS  gauges (being from midnight to midnight) and most NOAA gauges (approximately 8–8 a.m.), we summed the ﬁrst 16 h
of  the hydrograph for the ﬁrst day of runoff and summed the full 24-h periods for subsequent days.
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Fig. A.2. Observed (symbols; error bars represent the standard deviation from the mean of all events for that watershed) and
best-ﬁt (lines) daily runoff patterns for three watersheds (the smallest, an intermediate, and largest area watersheds). The
best-ﬁt Tp values, indicated in parentheses, were determined by minimizing the RMSE between the observed runoff pattern
and  the runoff pattern calculated from Eq. (A.2) by varying Tp .
Estimating Tp and b
We  calculated the event-based daily runoff fraction for each watershed over the 5-day period
following isolated rain events by dividing the amount of runoff from a particular day following rain
input by the total runoff over the 5-day period. The daily runoff fractions were then averaged over
all events for each day following runoff initiation. From these, we  determined the average Tp for
each watershed by minimizing the root mean square error (RMSE) between the 5-day runoff patterns
observed with the expected runoff breakdown determined by Eq. (A.2). A representative subset of the
resulting best-ﬁt runoff patterns and the observed runoff patterns are shown in Fig. A.2.
Tp was not constant across watersheds. We  investigated two potential predictors of Tp: Tc and
watershed area. In calculating Tc, we determined the longest ﬂowpath, L, using ArcHydro’s longest
ﬂowpath tool with 10 m DEMs from the USGS (ESRI, 2009; USGS, 2013). The relationship between Tc
and Tp are reported in Section 4.1.2. The linear relationship found between Tp and watershed area
(Tp,A = 0.002A + 4.7; A = watershed area, km2) was  also signiﬁcant, with R2 = 0.62 and could be useful
when information on longest ﬂow path is not easily obtainable.
We also compared the observed cumulative runoff fraction against time since storm runoff began
normalized by the calculated Tp (i.e., Tp,c, Eq. (7), with C2 = 0.33 and C3 = 3.4 h) (Fig. A.3). Normalizing
time since runoff began (t) by Tp,C allows all observations to be compared against the predicted cumu-
lative runoff curve (Eq. (A.2)). The observed runoff fractions from all watersheds compared well with
the predicted runoff pattern, with an R2 of 0.94, and RMSE of 0.05.
Choosing runoff events for SWDd–Sd relationship determination.
The rainfall/snowmelt-runoff events used to determine the coefﬁcients in Eq. (6) were chosen with
the following requirements. The rain or snowmelt triggering the event was  at least 20 mm  and the rain
or snowmelt within 2 days before and 4 days after this trigger was  less than 10 mm.  We  calculated
the runoff that occurred after that rainfall/snowmelt trigger by using a one-pass baseﬂow separation
ﬁlter (Lyne and Hollick, 1979) and summing the quickﬂow that occurred after the rain event until
it returned to zero or up to 4 days of runoff, which-ever was  shorter. This window was  chosen to
maximize the amount of events that could be included in the analysis, while minimizing the impact of
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Fig. A.3. Observed cumulative runoff proportion vs. time since runoff began (t) normalized for Tp,C (Eq. (7)) for all 10 watersheds
(symbols); R2 = 0.94 and RMSE = 0.05 (fraction of total runoff, unitless). Symbols are measured runoff fractions, and error bars
on  the observations indicate one standard deviation from the mean. The smooth curve represents the expected runoff fraction
based on equation.
additional runoff from previous or subsequent events. Our runoff hydrograph analysis (Appendix A)
indicated that at least 97% of the runoff following an event reached the outlet in these 10 watersheds
within a 4-day period. We  also removed events which had runoff values greater than 10% of baseﬂow
before the precipitation event, and if no streamﬂow peak occurred within 4 days of runoff starting to
further ensure that the relationship was not inﬂuenced by other storm events. These criteria further
allowed us to exclude events that were likely to have been inﬂuenced by runoff from other rain or
snowmelt events.
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